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BIG FAILURE AT ARAPAIIOE ,

A Pirm Goes Under with Twenty Thousand
Dollars of Liabilities.

INVESTIGATING A SUSPICIOUS DEATH ,

ACrook'H Drnl In Cnltlo-Cnpturo of-
a Honlr.'co HnrRlnr fllcctlnR of

the iVotirnokn I'roHbytcry-
Stnto

Neb. , April 11. [ Special to-
1'jiK BKH. ] James B. Muiray , dealer In hard-
ware

¬

, harness nnd furniture of this place ,

hos failed for about $* ,,000 or 2. 000. Ho
preferred only ono claim of ?n,100 al this
place , which was held by the Bank of Arapa-
hoe

-

, mortgagee. Filing tbo preferred claim ,
' which was secured by chattel mortgage , pro-
clpltatcd

-
, the crash. Omaha. Council Bluffs
x and St. Joseph nro the heaviest losers. SomO-

of the creditors havogarnlshccd nnd attached

' Iho bonk subject to Iti Hon. There Is a
strong probability that the stock of goods
will ho attached and that the bank will have
to prove the validity of its claim as some of
the creditors claim fraud. The stock of
goods hero will Invoice about * 1000.!! Mur-
ray

¬

had a branch house at Otis , Colo. , nnd
ono at Hayes Center , Neb. The Otis stock
Of goods ho hud transferred to A. Cluto of
that placo. The Hayes Center stock of gen-
eral

¬

merchandise was taken possession of by-

II. . V. Arrownmlth , general agent of the Pa-
cific

¬

express company of St. Joseph , under a
chattel mortgage for fci.OOO. The stock of
goods at that place would probably Invoice a-

trillo moro than that sum.-

A

.

Simpleton of Poisoning1.B-
IIATIUCI

.
: , Nob. , April 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins Bui : . ] Mrs. Dubols , bettor
known as "Lou Chapman , " proprietor of a
West Beatrice bawdy house , died suddenly
of heart disease at Wymoro last evening. A
report is current hero today that the woman
was poisoned by n companion. Coroner
Wells has gouo to Wymoro to hold on Inquest
on thu case. _____ ____

Ciiok'n Cat tin Deal.F-
HRMONT

.
, Neb. , April 11. [ Special to TUB

Hp.Bl.-W. II. Turner , who followed H. M.
Cook to Omaha yesterday to recover posses-
sion

¬

of two cars of cattle which the Turner
Brothers had sold to Cook , taking In pay a
worthless check , Intercepted the sale of the
cattle at the South Omaha stockyards and
thus prevented the consummation of tbo at-
tempted

¬

suimlle. Ono of Cook's cupnor-s over-
heard

¬

a telephone conversation between a
member of the commission firm to whom the
stock had been consigned and Mr. Turner ,
their rightful owner. Ho gave his accom-
plice

¬

the alarm and they lied Just as a sale of
the cattle was about to bo made.

Cook is suspoctcd by some of being George
A. Elwood , n noted crook , who broke out of
the Ohio penitentiary at Columbus n few
days ago by getting hold of the warden's
clothes and getting by the prUon officers In
this disguise.

The City Prcshytcry.o-
iiK

.
, Neb. , April 11. ( Special to THE

Bnn.J The presbytery of Nebraska City
held Its llrst session last evening in the Pres-
byterian

¬

church , a largo attendance , both of
delegates and citizens , being present. Uov.
John N. Mills of Beatrice , the retiring mod-
erator

¬

, presided nnd preached the opening
sermon.

After the sermon Hov. William W. Harslm-
of Tecumseh was unanimously elected mod-
erator

-
for the ensuing year.

Letters of dismissal wcro granted to Hov.
Charles Slack to uulto with the presbytery
of Munknto , to Kuvj G. G. Barnes for the
presbytery of Newton , to llov. W. L. Boyd
for the presbytery of itlghland , and to Hov.
Francis F. Blauoy for the presbytery of
Solomon.-

Hnv.
.

. J. D. Countermine , pastor of the
church In this city , delivered a short address ,
welcoming the delegates , and concluded by

t reading the report of the devotional commit-
tee

¬

, which was adopted-

.TnImago

.

Not OH-

.TAI.MAOE
.

, Nob. , April 11. [Special to Tun-
Br.n. . ] O. H. Thompson , the man who disap-
peared

¬

so mysteriously from this place a
month ago has turned up In St. Angelo ,
Tex.

Tnlmngo has her quota of base ball enthus ¬

iasts who uro endeavoring to organize for the
coming season. Though a llttla late. Tnl-
nmgo

-
will no doubt have a nlno that will bo

able to cross bats with any amateur team in
the slate.

Colonel Al C. Ewan , at ono tlmo in chnrgo' of the Lincoln bureau of Tim Bur , nnd later
on the Ogden Commercial , is in the city vis ¬

iting uls mother. Al Is now engaged on theKansas City Sunday Sun.-
A

.

short time ntro the Nebraska telephone
romnany proposed to extend tholr line from
Dunbar to this place for a small bonus. Therequisite amount has been .subscribed and
the line will bo built in the near future. This
gives Talumgo direct telephone communica ¬

tion with Nebraska City, Lincoln , Omaha
and other points-

.IIo

.

Know the "Huron. "
CIIADIIOX , Neb , , April 11. [Special to Tun-

BKE.J
t

Theodora Figgo , a well known Gor-
man

¬

resident of this place , was acquaintedI
with "Baron" Huer , whoso swindling opera-
tions

¬

at Detroit wore recently recounted In
TUB BKK. In 186.T Figgo boarded with Huer-
at Milwaukee , whore ho claimed to bo a son
of the mayor of Pyeraont , Germany, and oy
his amazing knowledge of people and places
all over Gcnnrny nearly gained the confi
dence of a number of the boarders to the ex ¬

tent of various small sums of money. Ho
tried to work Figgo too , but the latter hud
him pretty well sued up. Ho disappeared
ono day nnd sucn astonishment as it createdwas comical to sco.

- -

A Hurglur Cnptured.B-
EATIIICH

.

, Nob. , April 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKE.I The hardware store of
Crump & Dlxon , on Court street , was broken
into by burglars last night nnd a quantity of
good * taken. Entrance was effected by
breaking out a rear window. The burglar
was captured later during the night and
lodged In Jail. Some of the goods were found
on his person. The thief gives the name of
Thomas Holloy. Ho waived examination In
police court this mornlngatid was bound over
to the district court under WOO bonds. In
default of ball ho was remanded to thecounty Jail.

The Mandamus Dissolved. "

BBATKICB , Nob. , April 11. [Special Tclo-
gram to THE BEE.J The mandamus case
of W. II. Duffottvs the city of Beatrice ,
wherein the plaintiff'desires to annul the ecu-
tract for paving district No. 0 , outcred Into
between the city and J. S. Rutherford , nnd
awarding the contract to the plaintiff , was
concluded in the district court today. Thetemporary mandamus was dissolved and a

' peremptory writ doniod. The court also held
that there was no cause tor appeal.

80111 tn the l'onlt iitlnry.F-
REJIONT

.
, Nob..April 11. [SpccialtoTHE-

Bex. .] Sheriff Mallor today took to the pon-
Itcntlary

-
Peter Beck and Henry Groensllp ,

two prisoners convicted of burglarizing
freight curs on the Elkhorn road. They go-
up for thrco years ,

Injured In n IlunmvHy.-
BANCiiorr

.
, Nob. , April 11. [ Special to TUB

BKB.I Mlsa Sadie Shaw was seriously hurt
yesterday by a runaway horse. She was
thrown from the cart anil drucgcd through a
board fence , receiving serious injuries to her
Dack , shoulders and head.-

A

.

Imn'attu Iloiurns.N-
EIHUSKA

.
CITT , Notx , April 11. [ Special

to Tns BKE. | 'illappy" Plunkott , the lun-
atlo

-
who escaped from the poor farm and bad

the citizens hero well frightened , avoided
the authorities and returned to the poor farm
pn his own account.

Nebraska City Turners.N-
EDIUUKI

.
Cur , Nab. , April II. [ Special

to Tax Bite. [ Sunday , April 10 , U turn day

nnd It will Iw celebrated In thl * city appro-
priately.

¬

. Koprdscntntlvci from the turn-
vorelns

-
nil over Nebraska will bo hero. It

will bo a gala day. In the evening n German
drama will bo produced at the opera houso.-

n

.

Ilnkcry IttirQlnrl.Pil.C-
LAIM'S

.
Neb. , April 11. ( Special Telegram

to TUB BBK. I A burglar effected nn entrance
into the baking and confectionery store of D.-

It.
.

. Gray last night by breaking n window In
the rear of the store. Ho was evidently dlsr-
turbcd In his work , ns n sack In which ho had
placed part of his plunder was left-In the
bulldlnf ,'. No cash wai secured. Cigars and
confectionery valued nt f 100 constituted the
booty. No arrests have boon made nor clue
discovered.

Fred Crawford , who has been clerking for
the commercial hotel for about six month1' ,

became violently Insane today. It required
tbo united effort of three ofllccrs nnd about a-

uczcn citizens to place him In tbo lockup.-

A

.

ShcrllT'N Impeachment
.IOX , Nob. , April 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] The Warden impeach-
ment

¬

trial today has developed little of con-

jcqucnco
-

, but Just nt the court room door Mr.
Tommy Williams , prominent as an alliance
man , met Marchol , the complaining witness ,

and began a square set-to fight, the bystand-
ers

¬

bolng compelled to separata thorn , not
however , bofora both of them had received
bruises. William's reason for striking was
that the witness had ruvcilcd the secrets of
his nllinnco In admitting that n ballot was
taken to dccldo who would bo Warden's suc-
cessor

¬

as sheriff , In case the Impeachment
succeeded. Court has adjourned till Thurs-
day.

-
.

n Postmaster.
EDO MI , Nob. , April 11.Special[ Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : BEH.J A republican primary
election was hold today for the purpose of
choosing n postmaster for Edgar. The vote
was light and passed off very quietly. Thrco
candidates wcro In the field , G. W. Forroc ,
W. J. Garvin and C. H. Treat. The election
resulted In the choice of W. J. Gnrvln by a
majority of 4 votes , out of n total of 220 votes
cast.

Death or n Prominent Iady.N-

KIHU
.

KA CITV , Nob. , April 11. [ Spoclal-
to Tin : BKE. ] Mrs. Henrietta T. Taylor ,
seventy-two years of ago , died at her homo
yoMorday. Mrs. Taylor had resided hero for
the last ten years and had many warm
friends. Her daughter , Mrs. H. N. Showoll ,
wife ol Mr. Shewcll, , the banker , nccompa-
nicrt the remains to Charleston S. C. No
funeral services were held hero.

The MlHSour ! Ulnlng.N-

EIIIHSKA
.

CITY , Nob. , April 11. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BEK.J The condition of
the river becomes moro serious daily. The
rise is slow , but each day n few inches is reg-
istered

¬

, and it is feared that the result will
bo disastrous. The government engineers
have received advice of a fourteen foot rise at
Bismarck anil it was estimated that the rise
would reach Nebraska City by noon today.-

A

.

New IxHlgi * Organized.W-
EHIINO

.
WATEII , Nob. , April 11. [ Spoclal-

to Tin : BF.I : . ] A lodge of Ancient Order of
United Workmen was instituted hero last
night by Grand Lecturer J. M. Wolf , with
fifteen charter mouibor-

s.ItEEl

.

) Or AJAS.IXE FAMlJIEit.-

Ho

.

Nearly Kill* Ills U'ifc nnd Holds
a Crowd at Hay.

, la. , April II. [Special Tele-

Hcntucky'H

gram to THE BBK. j News has Just reached
hero of the terrible work of Hilco Janscn , u
farmer living near Cloves , whllo temporarily
Insane from tho' effects of the grip. Thurs-
day

¬

ho attempted to kill his wife and almost
succeeded before Uov. Schmidt nnd Dr-
.Symington

.
, who wcro in an adjoining room ,

came to her assistance. Ho turned upon
them nnd gave Uov. Schmidt n terrible cut
In the face and severely Injured the doctor.-
Ho

.
then dashed upstairs , whore ho held a

crowd of! until the next morning. Hchmt.
Abbas at ono time attempted to load to his
capture , -but on reaching tb6 top of the stair-
way

¬

was Struck on the head with a heavy
piece ol wood. His sxull was fractured and
It is feared he will die. Jansen finally quietedI

down and has been taken to Cruudy Center.
United llrcfirun Contereiicc.C-

KDAU
.

RAPIDS , la. , Aoril 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] The annual conference
Qf tha United Brethren church o'f this dis-

trict
¬

was brought to n close today. The con-
fcrenco

-
was divided into districts , and

Hov. D. Miller nnd Uov. T. D. Adams wore
elected the two presiding elders. The policy
of the church was modified so far as to ex-
clude

-
no Christian from membership bc-

cause of connection with any of the fraterni ¬

ties.

Iowa Crop Prospects.D-
KS

.
MOINKO , la. , April 11. The first regu-

lar
¬

bulletin of the Iowa weather and crop
service was issued today. Hoports from all-
over the state show the season is from two to
three weeks later than the average of recent
yours. No plowing or sowing was possible
until the 4th lust. Forage is scarce and
stock in some parts of the-stnte Is suffering1.
The outlook is favorable for fall wheat , grass
and fruit.

Splitting Hnlrn.-
DBS

.
MOINES , la. , April11. Judge Vako-

flold
-

of Lyons county decided today that
freight originating and ending in the state ,
but which passes out of the state in course of
transit is to bo considered interstate com ¬

merce. This is against the rullnir of the state
railroad commissioners , who bavo regarded
such transit as state commerce. The de-
cision

¬

Is considered important In railroad
circles.

Unrc initcil Imvo the Cause.C-
BDAH

.
UAPIDI , la. , April II. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKE. ] Joseph Klojclk , a Bo-
hemian

¬

blacksmith nineteen years old , at-
tempted

¬

sulcldo last night by shooting him-
self

¬

in the head. Ho cannot live. Unrequited
love Is the supposed cauao.

Coming Uncle to Answer.
FAYETTEVILLE, Ait. , April 11."Judge"

Baker and Dr. Howard , who swindled the
farmers' alliance treasurer there and several
other parties at other points , loft for Water ¬

leo , la. , this morning-

.MLOOItY

.

AJtK.l.MAS IltAGEltV.
Four I'oi-HoiiH Killed nnd Ono Seri-

ously
¬

Injured.
LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , April 11. Particulars

nro received of a bloodyoncountornear Hcno ,
Lawrence county , resulting in the death of
four persons nnd the serious Injury of ono
other. In a drunken passion Jack Cassldy
fatally injured hfs wifo. William Smith In-

terfering
¬

to prevent further brutality , he
was stabbed In the heart. Alfred Skinner ,
owner of the lumber camp , took a hand and
was fatally stabbed by C.isuldy. Before fall-
ing

-
ho drew a revolver and shot Cassldy

dead. A stray shot struck a colored woman ,
Inlllcting a painful wound-

.Rlcctlrig

.

Revised Constitution.L-
OUISVIIJX

.
, Ky. , April 11. The Kentucky

constitutional convention today comp letod
the constitution to bo offered and adjourned
nftor being In session UK) days. It has cost
about $ 00,000 and made very many changes
in the old fundamental * laws of thu state.
Some of these are recognized as wise, but
very many are untried und'aro considered of
uncertain benefit. The now constitution will
bo opposed by many stronc public men andmay bo rejected by the people when votedupon in August. The now constitutionamong other things forbids armed persons
be brought Into tue state oxcapt upon applitel

cation to the general assembly ; revokes alllottery charters nnd prohibits such privi1-
leges ; provides for a secret official ballot ,modlcd on the Australian system.

Shot tn Death In Thnlr Colls.
SeAT-Axn , Wash. , April 11. Forty masked

men broke Into the Jail hero this morning nnd
shot to do.ith John Hose and John Edwards .
who wcro convicted of the murdur of Hans
Frcrtorlckscn and his wife about a year ago.
The mon were confined In Jail awaiting anow trial. The murder was committed forthe purpose of obtaining possestlon of the j
land on which Fredorickson lived. I

DAD CLARKE S LITTLE GiiME ,

IIo Fools Lincoln's Much Vaunted Batters
with Consummate Easo.-

STAFFORD'S

.

' DISGUST AT OMAHA WAYS ,

Mistake of the Audience Ycslorilny'o-
AniurlcAti Asrtoclntlon Games

Sploy Cons Ip From Sioux
City Other Sports.-

It

.

anybody In Oraoha thinks that Manager
Shannon hasn't succeeded In congregating a
crowd of bait players together , they should
Imvo gone down to Lincoln yesterday
watched the lambs toy with Dave Howo's-
farmers. . From start to finish tnolr work
was the ncrno of science and hustling enter-
prise

¬

, every man contributing his quota to
the grand result-

.It
.

was a busy afternoon for the affrlcultur-
nlNts

-

, and no 'mistake , and the way they
rolled low , husked pumpkins and gathered
hcu fruit galore was enough to tnako a
wooden Indian laugh.

Lincoln , however, has abundant grounds
for feeling proud , for In addition to having n
smooth team , she has the prettiest park In
the Western association , with its handsome
now grandstand and elevated boxes , club-
house and ottior necessary adjuncts , nnd she
can hardly avoid making n success of It.

However , It must bo pretty quiet down
there these nights for such old metropolitan*
as Hank O'Dny , Uurkott aod that old hero of
the Uovolutlonary war , General JncKson-
Howe. .

It might not bo amiss to call Lincoln's at-
tention

¬

to the fact that they were guilty of a-

very culpable piece of work In hissing and
rousting the homo team In the midst of a
spasm of hard luck. Such an experience Is
apt to befall any club at any stage of the
game , and thus early In tin season , cheers
instead of Jeers , Is the commodity that boosts
them along to better ana nobler things.

There is no better way in the world
'to destroy the cfllcicncy of n lot of
capable and energetic ball nlaycrs than that
adopted by the Lincoln audience yesterday.
Lincoln wants to crow n tnllo In the ways of
the world before it essays the contract It
took upon its hand at thisInopportune Junct-
ure.

¬

.
Dad Clarke nmdo his Mil debut in the box

for Danny's Lambs , and while owing to a-

lack of practice ho was a bit erratic , ho
quickly hod the Farmers so well In hand that
hotoolc things easy and fairly begged them to
hit him-

.On
.

the other hand , the young Buffalonian ,
Mr , Stafford , was glad to escape with his
life, and at the and cf the second inning ho
wished that ho had never been born

But ho is a wise youth , and retired .grace ¬

fully to the seclusion of the club house , nnd
then the Alliance men wore In a quandary-

.It
.

wiis such another caso-of come up In the
!neck as you don't often witness in a bull

*game.
They wcro every ono dead Icary of the

brawny sluggers from the shores of the Big
Muddy and for n time it looked as If the con-
llict

-
would not go on.

Captain Irvin , who played llrst like an old
woman at the washboard , called on Hank
O'Day to take Stafford's place , but Hank
said he would have none of It. Then Mr-
.Burkott

.
, the other Gothnmlte , was bcscechcd-

to go in and ho retorted : "Do you want to
see mo killed ! "

The end was that Captain John
had to go In" himself , and it must
bo confessed that wtyilo he "trun1 'em-
o'er" big as water melons , the Lambs
found him a greater puzzle than nil the rest ,
and with anything llko decent support he
would Imvo kept the score in statu quo , but
ho didn't , and Shannon's men kept up a
torch light procession round the bases.

But the first inning was a honey cooler.
Lot mo toll you about it nnd then you can
possibly faintly conceivoof the form In which
the Omahas' played ball.

Monkey Cllno , whoso moustache is rapidly
going to seed , UncifcAH a safe ono on the
very first boll Dad'let gioJ rThcn Dad made
an error by falling down in his effort to
gather up Haymond's' bunt, and there wore
two men on the bags ,

Then , bv George , reliable old Dad mod o n
very ambitious pitch , nnd the two runners
moved up a peg , ana to cap the climax be
socked the next man , Mr. Burkett , in the
ribs and the bases were full.

But that was just ono of his tricks , for
Captain Irwin bit to Donnelly and Donnelly
and "Old Cy" Sutcliffo executed about ns
brilliant a double play ns you over saw ,
catching the chimpanzee at the plate. Then
Pntton gracefully filed out to Jumping Jack
Halllgau and the jig was up.

Playing I should say they were.
Them the Lambs came in , and on n con-

catenation
¬

of decomposed errors nnd daffodil-
bucd

-
blunders Shannon's men Bpilod up iiva

runs big enough to work on the road , and in
the second they plunked four more on top
of them.

But It would boa waste of space to detail
the carnage. Sulllco it to say the Farmers
took to the woods utter this inning and wore
only in the game in name afterward

""Old Cy" Sutcliffo , Joe Walsh , Hallican
and Dad Clarke hit everything in sightwhilo
Jimmy Donnelly playedas magnificent a third
ns was over seen on any field. His neat
pick ups , lightning throws nnd general
matchless agility wore good for sore eyes.
But all the boys played finely , and the few
errors that wcro made were excusable and
costless.

Clarke could have held the Farmers down
to a few scattering bits , but the game was n
pudding , stuffed with raisins , and Captain
Shannon ordered him to "let 'em
hit her , wo want to got up a sweat , "
and at divers times Dad obyycd the man ¬

date.-
Tbo

.
bruised and blccdincr Farmers will bo

hero this afternoon , and don't yoil fail , if you
want to sco a circus , to go to sco them try to
play ball-

.Today's
.

game decides which club takes the
whole gate receipts.

The score :
. .OMAHA.-

AH.

.

. n. in. HIT. HII. ro. A. H.
Shannon. 21) 4 0 1 0 0 : i 3 0
Twltchull. If 4

llallik'tui. rf.
SiitulllT.o 5
MclUuloy. lb 4 0 1 2 0 13 0 0
Urlllln. in 5
Vfnldh.HS 4
Donnelly. 3b 4
Uhirke.p. r. 2 H 0 1 0 G 1

Newman , c 1

Total 42 IS IB 4 7 27 21 4

LINCOLN-

.jut.

.

. u. In. sit. sn. ro , A. E.
Cllnc , rf . . . 4 1 1 u o I 0 0
Uiiyinond. 31) 4 ' 1 1 0 0 .1 1 0
Ilnrkutt , If 4 1 8 0 0 0 0 0
Irwin. Ibit p 5 !I'.itum , m
Tonmoy , 2b. .
Trallloy , m 5 1 2 0 U a 5 3
Stafford , p
Wilson , o 4
O'Duy , lb. tl

Total 38 8 13 0 2 S * W 8-

SCORE" nr INXINOS.
Omaha R 4 0 2 0 1 2 1 *-15
Lincoln. 0 7-

8UMUAUV. . .
Runs earned Omaha 2. Lincoln 2. Hnso on

balls-Off Stafford S , off Irwin2. off Clnrko 4.
lilt by pitcher lly Clarke 3. B4rnck out lly
Clarke 3. Wild pHohony Clarke 1. Two-
buso

-
hits HiilllRuii , Hutollffo , Cllnc , Trullloy.

Tlirno-tmio lilts Clarke 1'Vllson , Huyinond.'
Passed balls WilMin 1. Tlmo nt game 1 hour,

and 40 minuted. Umpires UaUur , O'Day and'
Itoach.

Knoll Downed the Champions ,
"LomsviLUt , Ky. , April II. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HUE. ] Kne.ll wua a puzzler to-

Louisville's left tmnded batters today , and
they could not touch him. In the fifth Inning
ttireo rlpnt banders were substituted for
Taylor , Shlunock and Donavan , but Colum-
bus'

¬

load could not bo overcome. Doran's
wtldness and Columbus' batting wore tbo-
gamo. . The score ;

Lonlsvlllo 0 0-001200 0aU-
olumbua S 1100 000 07I-

lasfl hits I.oulsvlllo 5. Columbus 8, Errors
Loulsvlllo 2, Cnlumbiia 3. Uattorled tin

and Uyun ; Knell and Dow a-

.Tryintt
.

Al Johnson's "Sale.-
O.

.
. , April 11. [Spocial'Tele.

gram to TUB BEE. ] Al Johnson's baseball
case was hoard today nnd Is now under con-
sldorutton by Judge Maxwell. A decision
may bo expected about Tuesday. President
Kramer of tha Association and Mr. John-

son's attorney. iV. A. lluwell of Cleveland ,
wore present beslMs Lowrey Jackson , rep-
rosontlng

-

C. A. Prince , J. Earlo Wngnor and
others who obtained the temporary Injunc-
tion

¬

. proventlngJUc payment of the draft
given to Mr. Jolinsou by the National
league for his Intorcsli In" the Cincinnati
club nnd which was thO case up for hearing-

.llrowim

.

M n IlntHlB Down.-
ST.

.

. Lot-is , Mo. , April 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBB. ] The IJrowns turned the
tables on the Cincinnati* today, nnd won
hands down. JVC ) 111 wat batted very hard
up to the fourth iliiing , when ho and ICelly
retired , Kllrov nt.1 Hurley covering the
points. The BrowSis' batting nnd Griffith's
pitching were tlfo gamo. Attendance 11,500 ,
The score :

Rt. r.oni * , . . . n o 4 l o n o o n
Cincinnati i 5-

Hnso hits-Ht. Loiih 10 , Cincinnati 5. Ilrrors
St. l.oiils o. Cincinnati .1 llnttorlivt-llrllllllh ,
lloule , McUlll and Kollyt Kllroy and Hurley-

.Gnnics

.

PoKtponrd.-
PiiiiAnnuiiiA

.
, April 11. The Washing ¬

ton-Athletic game was postponed on ac-
count

¬

of wet ground * .
BM.TIMOIIE , Md.Aprll 11. The Baltimore-

Boston game wai postponed because of rain-

.Tcciiinqoh'H
.

tr.ick Clnl ) .
TKCCMSRII , Neb. , April 11. [ Special to TUB

BEE. | The Tccutnsoh baseball club Is the
only club in our city, nnd our citizens feel
proud of the PUCCOSS they have had. Charley
Brlgnt and C. E. Smith nro the battery , both
professionals who are acknowledged to bo
experts. Ed Bryson will again play short-
stop , and Husjli Ferguson will continue to-
plnv llrst Base. Jim Hlckoy and Nip Hickey
will assist this club this year on second nnd
third. Sam Hess , George Vnndcrmark nnd
William 'Newklrft will play In the field ,
where they did good work last year. The
club Is strictly n local ono. Last year they
won ovcry game but one , played on the homo
grounds.

SVHt11 ti XOTICS.

aSom Cily GtmBj! ,.
Sioux CITT , la. , April 11. [ Spoclal to TUB

BBC. ] At the annual meeting ot the River-
side

¬

boat club the following officers wcro
elected : President , C. S. Argo ; vlco presi-
dent

¬

, W. E. Illngstnn ; secretory , O. P. Mo-
Cray, treasurer , Ed Curlier ; commodore ,
James F. Toy ; vlco-commodoro , W. B. Dun-
gau

-
; directors , J. F. Toy , C. H. Marks , J. B.

Perkins , H. D. Dooge , Percy Grudy , W. E.
Kingston , O. P. McCrav , F. E. Simpson , L.
A. Altoonn , C. S. Argo , E. C. Currier , W.
B. Duutran , Charles Eylaml , Frank Hunt
and T. S. Haley. The membership of the
club is now 1TG. The club has expended
about $3,000 during the past year. It owns
and has In use at Its club house on the Sioux
river thirteen pleasure boats and four work-
Ing

-
boats.-

Tno
.

April shoot of the Field and Trap
club lor the Lc Grand trophy toolc place at
Crescent park Thursday. George Lyon won ,
the score , out of fifty birds , standing as fol ¬

lows : Lyon.10 ; Ross,43 ; Hogau,4'J ; Web-
ster

¬

, a. ; Stripe , 30.
Manager Bucltlngborgor denies the Kansas

City rumor that Knoll Jumped his Omaha
contract In any relation to the Vnndvko-
culty.

iltnt-
. Philadelphia has given un Vandyke.

What has the American association further
to do with IU Beside * , Philadelphia's claim
to him is now conceded all around to bo un-
tenable.

¬

. *
Special rates on all '.tho railroads [have

been nrrnuped for tlib opening games on the
Sioux City grounds.

George Com mon has out In n ticker nt his
place and will post all the association games
as they are played.

The athletic exhibition given oy the
Turner society this week has been the best
in its history.

Jim Powell , who managed the Com Husket
team the last two seasons In nn alleged sorr-
of away , and who is now wearing a whtto
apron In a Minneapolis saloon , Is reported In
the papers of that city as apprehensive for
thoilttnnccs of the Sioux City association.
Jim need not worry. The financial outlook
was never brighter and the most auspicious ,

circumstance Is thctftetfthat Jim Is tending
bar In Minneapolis.t

" The practice gajpcuhav'o''developed n phe-
nomenon

¬

In tbo box-from the rural districts
Fred Bront. Thir wa3" ho fanned out the

professionals was -n caution. Ho has great
speed and a nasty Inrfrhoot that bewitched
the best of them. Vith practice ho can
pitch like blazes and Manager Buckingbur-
ger

-
I uiav give him n chance.

Joe Strauss was the last of the Corn Husk-
ers

-
to show up for work , but ho Is In elegant

shape and hungry.
The Sioux City team -will begin the cham-

pionship
¬

games with less practice than any
other team in tbo association. They were
rather late in getting together. The grounds
were bad and the weather unfavorable for
outdoor practice-

.Moukcit
.

Won the Race.-
Ltscoi.x

.
, Nob. , April 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEI : . ] When the great six-day
bicycle race ended tonight E. E. Mockott was
in the lead. The race has been throughout n
most exciting ono , and the competitors unus-
ually

¬

well matched. Tonight every bykor,
evidently , had made up his mind to win tba
prize , and the way the wheels went
around the ring falrly-mado tbo heads of the
auditors swim , ns they attempted to watch
them.Wcrtz and Fleschor were in splendid con-
dition

¬
tonight , and about90: !! they each made

a splendid spurt , and gained a lap ,' catching
up with Mockott nnd Mears. The
two latter named gentlemen became
very weary thereafter , nnd though Wort-
Fleschor

,
and Clark attempted to pass them

they still held their own. The score for the
twelve hours is as follows :

Laps. Mllos. Laps-
.Fleschor

.
Mockott 210 n-
Mears

21 ! ) 1.1
210 ij Clark 210 1-

0t'nn

Woiu . . 2.9 13

Francisco Knoos.S-
A.V

.
FIUNCISCO , Col , , April 11. The Blood

Horao association races commenced today,
The track was muddy and the attcndanco-
poor. . Summary :

Ono mile , purse $400 Prince First won ,
Lou second. Time 1 : . )1 >|.

Tidal stakes , threo-ycur-olds , mile and n
quarter RIn fax won , Lodowlo second. Tlmo-2:18J.f-

.Thrco
: .

quurtors of a inllo Mamie C won ,
Applause second. Time l'Jl.:

Winter stakes , $ 100 three-year-olds ,
seven-eighths of n rallo fibnrldan won , Jack-
son

¬

second. Time 1 : ! ((4Sf-
.Mlloaud

; .
a quarter , three-year-olds and up.

ward Racine won. Marigold second. Time

Neil Heading Got Second Plnce.U-
OCHESTBII

.

, N. Y. , April 11. The forty-
hour bicycle race , which began Tuesday nt
the Washington rink , ended tonight Will-
iam

¬

Clarke of Toronto , Ont , , won by fifteen
feet , with 55J mltft Xidl4) laps to his credit.
Edward Heading irOmaha , Nob. , made .154
miles and l.'l laj)3) {; Charles Ashlngton of
Dayton , O. , thlrd"lvilh 518 miles nnd 12 lap * .

Charles Appol ofTCathcstor, with 409 miles
and 10 lapi , was filuiab.

PrlnccPK'cKcnt Dcnd.
BUFFALO , N. II. At C. J. Ham-

lin's
-

farm tomgpt ) the chestnut stallion ,

Prince Regent, roeoaj 2:10: , died of pneu-
monia.

¬

. Prince Kegtait was ono of the most
noted trotting staMI0ns that has been on the
turf slnco the da.vUdt Robert McGregor and
Wedgowood. Last year ha was the largest
winner in tbo grand-uircuit. Hnmlln refused
an offer of f.'HJ.QOO. for him from Senator
Stanford. * ' '

Double Murder in Ohio.
CLEVELAND , O.vltdril 11. News was ro-

celvod
-

today oflmnv oublo tragedy in Polk-
township. . James Markham , an aged
farmer , was found with a bullet hole in his
head. His wife lay near him with a bullet
wound in her forehead , 'Sbo died soon after
tha neighbors arrived. The story toW by
ono of Mrs. Markham's sons would indicate
that the woman was killed by her husband
and that ho committed suicide. Tbo neigh-
bors

¬

thin lc it was a double , murder. The
corouor Is investigating.

Snys Sho'B the Widow f ArtciniiH.
, Mo. , April II. The claim of-

an Illinois woman to btf the widow of Arto-
mus

-

Ward excites raucn Interest In this , his
uativo town. The American executor of
Charles F. Browne Is Horace Maxfleld , who
Hvoa hero and Who knows moro about Arto-
mus

-

than any ono olso. Browne's alleged
manrlago Is a thing never before hoard of or-
guipccted. hero , and nobody hero credits It.

DENVER SWITCHMEN CO OUT ,

The Force of the Burlington Doscits the
Yards In a Body ,

WILL TRY TO TIE UP THE ROAD ,

Hoycntt of tlio Ooiniinnjr'a Cnrs
Declared niul the Men of Other

Lines AJkcd to Refuse to
Handle Them.-

Colo.

.

. , April 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiir. BPK.J Two Burlington switch-
men

¬

wont out this morning at 1 : SO o'clock.
This action was taken as n result of a meet-
Ing

-
held last night. At least ono hundred

men composed the meeting. It was a secret
session and the men were nddrossod by roi >-

resontatlvos of the Brotherhood of Railroad
conductors , Brotherhood of Knilroad train-
men

¬

, Order of Hallway conductors and the
Switchmen's Mutual Aid association of Lin-
coln

¬

, who wcro present again and presented
their causo. The session was often Inter-
rupted

¬

with applause , an evidence ot the
feeling of the men present toward the Ne-
braska

¬

delegates. The non-union men prom-
ised

¬

to support the union inou and tliolr
efforts will bo backed by union frlonds.-

Tfio
.

meeting lasted from 8 o'clock until 10:00.:

Thou n commltto went to the yards and
held an interview with the men at work. A
number of the night men returned with the
commlttco and at 11 ::13 deliberations wore
resumed. At least fifteen of thn night force
wcro present and It took but a short time to-
ngrco upon n general strike of the Burlington
switchmen. The question of supiwrt from
other unions took up considerable time , but
it was decided that a general boycott of the
Burlington cars should bo declared , and com-
mittees

¬

were appointed to visit the men in
the Hanta Fe , union Pacific , UIo C.rando ,
Midland nnd other yards to ask that they
refuse to handle Burlington CJM. The moot ¬

ing then adjourned.
The men say the strike was declared

out of sympathy with ttio Lincoln men. They
asked nothing more than that the Burlington
rccognlro the union and not discharge a man
simply because ho belongs to an order which ,
should ho become disabled , would furnish
his family subsistence.

The stilko last night included both passcn-
sengcr

-
and freight switchmen , .and ono of

the striker.! said they intended to tie up the
Burlington so tight that not oven President
Harrison could got out of Denver over the
Burlington.

Promptly at 1:30: o'clock the switchmen
who had been in attendance at the meeting
appeared at the Burlington freight vards ami
gave notlco to the low employes there present
that they had quit , and that any trainman
who worked after that time would bo con-
sidered

¬

n scab. There were but three night
crows working In the yards nnd none of the
men In these crews appeared for work after
1 : HO. There was no disturbance or demon-
stration

¬

of nnv kind mado.
Superintendent Campbell , when informed

of the action of the men , said : "You may
say the company will kcop on at work and
will supply the places of these men. They
nro getting better wages now than any yard-
men

¬

in Denver. "_
The Situation Unchanged.-

Dnxvr.ii
.

, Colo. , April 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bm.l: The situation tonight
In the Burlington yards remains very quiet.
The passenger trains have been handled
without any delay and two freight trains
wcro sent out this morning. The strikers
have not yet succeeded in inducing the
switchmen of any of the other yards to boy ¬

cott Burlington cars. Three policemen wore
on duty at the yards today , but there was
no apparent ncod for their services. Several
meetings have been held by the switchmen ,

but no Important results have developed.
Thus far the strike creales but little general
Interest , nnd the company will have nn dlftl-
oulty

-
in lilllng the strikers' places from the

ranks of unemployed men in the city of
which at this time there are plenty.

Their I'1 noes He I UK- Filled.D-
ENVKII

.
, Colo. , April 11. The strikers nro

only about twonty-llvo in number. Their
grievance Is the same as that which caused
the strike at Lincoln and Omaha. The
oDlclals assort that the places wcro filled
today and freight is beinir handled promptly.
The strikers , however declare that the com-
pany

¬

has only ono switch engine at work, op-
erated

¬

by the yardmaster and assistants.

The Trouble <it Mnooln.L-
INCOLN'

.
, Nob. , April 11. The strike of the

switchmen In this city Is not , apparently ,
causing much' trrmole. OftlcIaU of the
switchmen's brotherhood in this city have
been ponfcrrinu all day , bat witu what result
Is not yet known-

.Thn

.

Coke Strikers.S-
COTTIULE

.

, Pa. , April 11. The strikers'
convention wound up this evening. Mass
meetings are to bo hold dally at tbo princi-
pal

¬

points in the region , stirring addresses
are to bo delivered and strong efforts made
to bolster up the droplng courage of the
strikers.-

On
.

fho question of remaining out thcro
was a unity of expression , though nearly
every delegate present * hoped for an curly
conference and a satisfactory settlement.
This seems a very rcmoto possibility , how ¬

ever. The operators will make no overtures
Jfor a conference and the men have deter-
mined

¬

not to. The convention passed reso-
lutions

¬

J
declaring that they were law-abiding

citizens and orderly delegates ; counsel the

all

In the , is

off

by its

,

,

,

Be sure
To get

Hold by all drupgUu. II , six fortf. Prepared
only by 01. MOOD & CO. , Lowell. Musg-

.10O
.

DOBOJ Ono Dollar.

men to keep within the bounds of the law ,
also criticizing Captain Lear severely.

The coke companies will make n general
effort to resume Monday morning and lively
times nro expected.

More eviction notices wcro served on strik ¬

ers' families the region today-

.or
.

n Ocnornl .
, April 11. Ofllclals of the Bur-

lington
¬

roadfsay that there Is no reason for
that the strtko on the western

lines of the system will extend to Chicago.
It Is evident , however, that the managers are
anxious to conceal any theymay foci. The supreme couucll of the order
of railway employes will meet hero Monday.
and It Is understood that the ofordering a general strike on the Burlington
will bo considered ,

All Quiet In Onmlin.
The striking B. ft M , switchmen hold n

meeting nt Brandos' place last night , but no
business of was transacted. It
was a sort of general meet ¬

ing. The strikers are greatly pleased with
the action of the B. A M. switchmen In goingout in sympathy with their causo. Many
predict that the strlko will become general
before the end is reached.

There has been no trouble as vet. All wntquiet in the yards last night. The police are
still posted at the crossings , but as yet have
not been called upon to render any .

, Iowa nnd Dakota .
, April 11. [ Special Tdo-

gram to TUB BEB.J Pensions wcro granted
today to tbo following ;
Original CJoorgo W. Campbell , John 1C-

.Xook
.

, Curtis C. Hoi ton , George D. Williams ,
Lcvl Oramty. Additional AndoMou Hodgo.
increase Samuel Gorman , G-

.Smith.
.

. Helssuo and Increase Gcorgo Outter
Iowa : Original John T , Arbaugh , John

F. Fofidorlln , Elijah P. Vance , Sylvanus
Smith , Ira Barnes , Henry Downs , Hosca-
Vlloy , Newton Farmer , Joseph A. Louls ,

Thomas M. CtirtH , Peter W. Chantland ,

Samuel II. Kdwards , Kara S , E. U'lnnemoro ,
Francis A. Huiloy , Alfred Kudd , Jacob S.
Arnold , Donald Sutherland. Martin Folcy.
Additional -John A. B. Shultz , John I1.
Van Cnmpau. Hcstoratlon nnd reissue
Hiram W. Pratt. Inoroaso Burt-
k'tt.

-
. Benjamin M. MrCombs , Dingus Hat-

Hold , John Apple , Hans Kclmor. Special
net Maria L. Haiiimnr , IIUINO. Reissue
Harrison Elliott , Martin L , Tucker , Adam
Byram. George Pencil. Original widows ,
navy Mary Jane , widow of Sylvester L.
Bliss ; Josephine S. lliincol , former widow of
Jnmos S. Wilson.

South Dakota : Original Thomas M.
Greet1. Samuel Pitzcr , deceased. Inorc.iso
Patrick Conway , Chester Baldwin. Original
widows , etc Arthur , father of .fames W.
Campbell : Ellen E. , widow of Gcorgo Hyde ;
Maria , widow of Samuel Pitzcr-

.n

.

it OKI; ix Tin: JIALLOT nox.-

A Cliionno Pcinnor.it lo Jutljjo AdinltH-
It Hd'nro the | .

, April 11. The board of election
mot today for the purpose of

taking up the canvass of the votes cast at the
city election Tuesday. The board proceeded
to hear evidence in the matter of
the alleged misconduct of Den-
nis

¬

Shcchan , onu of the Judges
of election , for whoio arrest n warrant was
Issued yesterday on behalf of the ropuohcan
campaign committee.-

S.
.

. H. Harris , ono of the republican Judges ,

testified to Sheehan's breaking into the bov,
after it had boon locked and scaled. Harris
said ho was Informed that there was a con-
spiracy

¬

to destroy the ballots and poll .

testified that the whole trouble
arose from tbo fact that Harris wanted to
run things to suit himself nnd did not propose
to let the democratic Judges Imvo any voice
in the matter. Ho admitted thct ho broke
the ballot bov with a hammer, but sa idit-
was. . with no Intention of .

was then laid over until
after the completion of the canvass , in the
meantime Shoohant> ns locked tip In Jail ,

After remaining in Jull for an hour ho was
released on bail.

Warrants wore Issued this morning for two
more Judges of election Cummings and Fla-
herty

¬

, various charges of crooked work being
preferred. _

Political shooting .
, Fla. , April 11. A sensa-

tional
¬

shooting affray occurred this after-
noon

¬

at the Leon hotel. S. S. Harvey of-

Ponsacola , ouo of the workers for Dunn In
the senatorial contest , accused J. E. Alex-
ander

¬

of Delando of circulating falsa stories
about boodle , etc. Alexander Inquired if-
Hnrvoy meant to call him n liar , and upon re-
ceiving

¬

nn affirmative reply punched Mr.
Harvey in the face. Than both drew revolv-
ers.

¬

. H. W. Clark struck up Harvey's re-
volver

¬

as ho fired and .Alexander then ran ,
followed by Harvey , who fired two moro
shots. Although the corridors were crowded
with people , none of the shots took effect.
Alexander says his pistol would not work.
Both men will have to appear in court Mon ¬

day. _
To Organize Domoeriulc Cluhs , '

, April 11. Wil-
son

¬

of West Virginia .will leave Monday on a
tour of the west for the purpose of organizing
democratic clubs. His trip will extend to
Tacoma , Wash. , and will occupy several
months. Ho goes as the of
the national association of democratic clubs ,
which is nutting In practice a plan of organi-
zation.

¬

. Before full the association expects
to have a democratic club In every voting
precinct in the United States , the whole to-
bo directed from

THAT TIRED FEELING II
Which experience

spring
Driven b-

yHood's

Sarsaparilla
Which

Toning building-up
Properties really

Makes the
Weak Strong

While it-

Vitalizes
Enrices an-

dPurifies
The Blood

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

throughout

Strike.C-
HICAOO

approhonslou

apprehension

advisability

Importance
encouragement

service-

.Nrhrnfllcn I'nnilanq.W-
ASIII.MITOK

NobrasVans

C.IIIVIIHHIIK Hoard.-
Cmctoo

commissioners

books-
.Shochan

fraud-
.Theinvestigatloii

Affray.T-
AI.I.AIIARSKR

WAMIIVCITOX Congressman

representative

Washington.

Ills remarkable how many people thnre are
nho have that tired fooling seem to think
that It Is of no Importance or that nothing
need be done , for It. They would not bo HO

cureless If they ronllzoil how really sorlous the
malady Is. Hut they think or s.iy "It will B-
Ooltnf tern while. " Wo do not moan the le itl-

inent
-

Meorlnejs whlcn all experience nftor a
Html day's work , out that all gone , wornoutf-
eelliiR which is especially overpowering in tha-

mornlnc when tlie body should bo refreshed
and ready for work.-

IT
.

IS A MISTAKE
To allow this condition tocontlnue , as the body
may soon become debllltutol beyond recovery ,

or some ssrluos disease may gain n tonuciouif-
oothold. . The craving of vho sygtom for as-

sistance
¬

should bo gratified by taKlw ? Hood's-
BaronpurlUn. . the great builtllmc up medicine-
.It

.

purities and vitalize * the uloocl , regulate * the
digestion and rattlly doc * "Make tha Weak
Strong. "

Made a Now Man.-

"In
.

the spring of | 890Iexperlenceil thut tired ,

(lulr feeling , and what Mleop 1 had nlijhti
Boomed to do mo no Rood. IJj spepMa sl 7ea-

me , nniloach mornliiK In the eirort to Ret rid of
the had laate I had severe vomiting spells. 1

was much dUcoiiratred. MyrtruKB'st' UBHBi-

ted Ilood'i Harsuparllln. I toolc two bottloa
and am happy to say It made mo a new man ,

and I nuvurwaa hotter tnannow. " JOHN MACK.

foreman Springer lc Wlllard's Htotk farm , Os-

.Kaloosa.

.
. lown-

.Throa
.

Strong Po'nts.-
"I

.

am Ktad to exprets mytielf in regards to-

Hood's Hnasaparllla. and will say :

1st. 1 consider Ifood'n Snrsapnrllln the best
blood nnrlller on the market.

2 1.Vo nellns ranch If not moro of llood'-
Sursaparllla than any other.-

3d.

.
. 1 have several customer * who claim they

nave been Rreatly benetltted by It use ;

names un bo furnished If desired. " I', A.
THOMPSON , Palace urug Store , Clay Center.

Nebraska.Hood's

Sarsaparilla
tfold by all druRalsta. SI. six fort * . Prepared

only by U. t. IIO01) 4 CO. , l.owoll , Mass.

100 Dosoa O-O Del ar :

CURIOUS SUIT FOR DAMAGES ,

Annie Munsun's' Narrow Escape from a
Lunatic Asjluui ,

HER BETROTHED THOUGHT HER INSANE ,

An Unappreciated Act of "llutnun-
lly"

-

llor I'roijiootlvo Mothor-lii-
Tender Jtojinrd CliU-

Cngo's Death Heuord.-

CtttCAoo

.

Orrtcr. OP TUB HER r
CiiK'uio. April 11. I

A curious suit , In which the damages nro
laid nt sr ,000 , was begun In the superior
court hero this morning by Miss Amilo D-

.MuiiMin
.

against her prospective father-In-
law , Gcorgo W. Little , his wife ; Gcorgo W-
.Little.

.

. Jr. , his son , and Albert E , Littlo.-
Oeorge

.

Llttto Is a traveling siilcsnmn nnd Miss
Munsuti nt ono tlmo was cngngcd to him , but
they quarrelled In February and the engage-
.incut

.
was broken off; On March II her dis-

carded
¬

lover , accompanied by his brother
Albert , cnlli'd nt her homo while she was
alone nnd when she refused them admittance
she Was dragged to the homo of Little , sr. ,
confined thcro until morning , and thenwhipped to the detention hospital.

Miss Munsun says she was hold there srv-
oral days on the informntlon of Mrs. Little ,
and that she was at last released through the
efforts of her brother. Miss Munsun's attor-ney

¬
Is taking depositions of thodotcntlon hos-

pital
¬

employes who unite in the declaration
that the young woman w.is porfcctlv sane,
The Littles Justify tholr action on the ground
of pure humanity. They had all along con-
sidoicd

-

Mls Munsun insiinonml agreed thather actions nt the door confirmed this belief.
They took her to the hospital In the hope ofcuring her mahrdy.-

CIIH'MIO'S
.

DKVrll UOI.I , .

The health department mortality report for
March Indicates that thcro were ft , ) ( ) ," deaths
In tile city during that period. For the sonw
period n year ago the deaths were S,0d ,

"
. Of

the deaths 1,1M5 wore from resuiratory dis-
eases.

¬

.

r.vmtx rnori r. iv cmrHno.
Among the western people in Chicago today

were the following :

At the Palmer M. Thatcher , Jr. S. J. Jef ¬

ferson , Mr. and Mrs. David liroso , Hnmor
Koeso , Logan , Utah ; General and Mrs. J. C ,
Cowln , and daughter , Omaha-

.At
.

the Auditorium . C. Barton , Omaha ;
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Spilman , North Dakota ,

At the Hicholieu Mrs. J. A. Britton , Miss
Webb , Lincoln-

.At
.

the Lulnnd.1. . M.JXTun , Wyoming.
At the Grand Pacific F. F. Grunnlngcr ,

Francis C. Gr.iblo. Omaha ; H. I. Scott ,
Can oil Wright , DCS Moines ; Arthur Slay nor ,
Salt Lake City , Utah ; Herbert A. ColTuni ,
Sheridan , ATKINSON-

.AX

.

IHlVCtiltiT.
Taxpayers Protest Ills Vie ¬

lation ol' li-

CunvriNxi1
:

, Wyo. , April 11. [ Special Tola-
gram to Tun UKK.J A legal fight which
attracts attention throughout Wyoming was
commenced toJay by a commlttco of tuv-
payers who applied for an injunction to re-

strain the treasurer of Lnram'o' county from
paying a warrant Issued by the board of
county commissioners in favor of George W-
Hoyt ono of Its own members. Iloyt
has boon commissioner 'for four yours
and is now commencing his third
term. Ho has always furnished the county
with chugs and supplies from hii own stow.
A law to prevent county , state and municipal
officers from furnishing supplies to the do-
partincnt

-

with which they uro i-onncctpd
passed the last legislature , but the commis-
sioners

¬

paid no attention to it , and Hoyt has
continued furnishing goods as heretofore. A
determined effort will bo made to enforce the
aw.

IndlniiN in Hctiools.P-
IIOKMY

.
, Ariz. , April 11. Several months

ago the Indian commissioner wrote to Super-
intendent

¬

of Publio Instruction Choynoy of
Arizona , asking If Indian children could not
bo placed In the territorial public schools , the
national government to pay the tuition fco.
The Arizona Republic will publish tomorrow
Choynoy's reply , dated February 15. Ho
says the plan proposed by the commissioner
would' not result In the olovatlop of the In-
dians.

¬

. but in lowering the whlto children.
The superintendent quotes from n published
statement in which Commissioner Morgan
Is credited with the assertion that
the Indian only goes to war when
his stock Is stolen and when
Indian men , women and children are rnur-
dorod.

-
. SupcrltitcndontChoynoynsks : "Can-

It bo possible that you would permit the bud-
ding Infant minds of these poor victims of tlia
white man's avarice and barbarity to mlnqlo
with the cubs of the oppressors !" The
superintendent Rays in closing : "Our years
of trial , peril and loss have taught us a lesson
wo would have you learn. Teach the Indian
to submit to the source of control and punish
him for crime the sumo as you would punish
he white man. "

Ponies 'Vlmt Simmi Said.-
Nuw

.
Yoiur , Ap-11 11. A Herald special

from Goshen , N. Y , , says : Anna Dickinson ,
who Is nt the house of Dr. Seward , wan today
shown the statement given to the press by
her bister, Susan Dickinson. In reply Anna
In turn denied what Susan had said and re-
peated

¬

all her former allegations.
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